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JUST PUBLISHED:
FINEEUGAVING OF FATHER M&THEW.

We takn great pleante in announcing the pub-
lication of a beautiful portrait of the GniT AposTia
or TEnPwRANOE.

It represents him as he appear giving the TEM-
,gRAŽS PLEDG; sand below the Engraving la a fac-

simile Of his bandwriting endorsing this likeness of
himself as 1 4ÀooRnEr oNrs?

It bas been gotten up at a very great expense and
le, without doubt, the finest and met z.n-mai por-
trait of Father Mathew that bas ever been pub.
lighed. .

It is prnted on heavy plate paper, due 24x32
luches, and will frame 22:28 Inches.

•ParonÔsLt ONE DOLLAR.

Tempemuce Societies sud congregations in,
teoing to order sheuld do mo immediately so as to
procure Paos' CoPIEs.

LORD DACRE Or GILSLAND;
OR,

T HE RISING IN THE NORTH.

as HmsoaAr, Romes aorm Dan or Erzmurs.

By R. JI. Sear.

CHAPTER XVIIL-(CorrcmD)
While apeaking Ralph also et down his lamp,

sud mesilng the camsel with his .single band, he
dragged ber in spite of her entreaties and hrieks,
along the iller. A. strange stop, was on the tàirs
and a lod voies made the rufin forbear. Startled
by that voice, Balph partially relaed hi. hold, and
flrtrude exticating herslf, led back to the cham-
ber whither she was followed by Ralph, now swear-
ing horribly that she ahould mt escapéhim. There
vas a ushing of feet along the gallery, a lotd cry
fra tho Puritan, the report of a pistol, and a
heavy fall; then as the smoko from the dischargpi

f the weapon disappeared, the figure of a cavalier
advanced ato the chamber. He stepped across the
bady cf Rali, who lay ahot through the brain upon
-ths threhld, sad eagerly looked round the room
Ia tae bath grund iaa the dusky-looking bed, and1
zear th beart, on which the laut faint embers of
he firé vure n w docaying, stood Gertrude Harding,i
bar bauds clapoed,aer fntures paie and rigid andi
ut her feet the shrouded body of the deJ Eu-
a ras'r.
p Thé light of the iampa, whfch yet bured upon
the table, discovered to Geatrude the features of the
cavalier, and she sprung forward with a shriek of
je. Was that amoment in which a generous spiritj
could hearken ta the cold dictates of a worldly
prida (icoveutionai prejudice on thé one side,
and tmidmaidonien réserve on the other, wereo
aliko borne dawn b; a torrent of a nataral emotion
and Gertrudo-wn ciasped to the heart of Leonard1
Dace,rtud drink linhis murmured tones the as-
sucrante f a lov as ardent, as undyignas ber own.

Lord D vre vas for the time forgetfiîl of his high1
blod-a wamamtag lu those dya soe greatly val-1
ud tha advena e m d had not fully learnedt t

erata ihate his mwotb. This sanse of oanvention.-
ai itmproprits la that passioate love which ha
falt fer théri rchant's daughter had indeed, hither-
t delfuded tahie mt belief tht he did nt lovée er
-that gratitude, sd esteem, and frendship gave1

-er the strniduterat which ha could not deny thati
hor posserng ut lis heart. But agufn, it bad beau
his fateotaavesbe r, ad in-circumntanes aven morei
appialing tisai the, aunder whch h had rescuedi

lier btane. The surprise, thé confusion tha delight
cf bftmoment e utoc strong for the deceptionof
tha uiming huart, nd.Lord Datre owfned his pee-
then cunni t h bjectsan d to him elif
Leningoobis atm Grtrude Mow descended te

teIgour is prtmanti cf thu hanAse.'A convulsive
hudd a ]fm ai athrugh her frime e ishe looktd
shae atsedy i tbefanic laiph, as it lay vwith a
p tdark. pd o f bio rdi round it; Nor s
ar p bLod c, trelling nit a late haur te

the dtit Loa ane of h"s frie ds, a ad oàte ofthe ~ ~ ikl dligo. knby the setormli
rey's, causebat bea dove.se a bylter'he sar;

thatnknwng whreo ta sla hch had bne-membkered1 &hodb o ii ib Ilwich ésied esr
belngd t er father,lbt #eli' d ordtinaset-

r ~ lnrioèl lm ~iiy & ~r* bèaé%odeaert;
s tbe ra inod ahiv d i n ditdler teir 'the a-
.radoberslhl had j arria k òfdGttiudeélhad-ar-

n hé thr tihêdio@IenlOe
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ideal delights-that memory which cheers the
broker, spirit from which the once fond belief in
thy reality as already departed-tor we will think
that ajoy so entrancing la net confined to tbis im-
perfect and finte being, thit the time and existence
shall be when love ill nota eet fron us liké the
beauty of the summer rose, like the painted butterfly
that nestles l its breast

It was not long after the arrivaI of Lord Dacra at
thé bousein the glen that the storm feU. Gertrude
was nervously anious to quit the dreadful house.
She feared the arrival of the Esl, for it was un-
likely that ho wrould come unattended; and from
the thought of danger to Lord Dacre she shrank in
an agony of terror beyond any which she had ever
experienced for herself. While the storm raged
Leonard bad endearored only to soothe her under
thase terrors, but foolbardiness ls not courage,and
hé was not blind to the probability that there might
be earaful odds aeginst bis single arm sbuld Le be
unfortunately compelled to linger in the glen with
Gertrude untii the hour when Leicester might ar-
rive. Soa son, therefore, as the violence of the ain
hat abated ha valked to the door of the house, hop.
iug taaestimate by the appearance of the skies the
probable chances that ho might speedily secure a
departure. Immediately that Lord Dacre opned
the dor ha was sensible cf a sudden change in the
atmosphere. The wind still swept' by the light of
the lamp which Gertrude held within the doorway,
he perceived that it had already cbanged to glitter-
ing icicles the draps of water that hat trickled from
its eave. The stars, too, had broken ont and ahane
with the intense brilliancy of a severa front, and the
sullen roaring of the rives was subdued. Most earn-
nest now were Gertrude' entreaties for au Imme-
diate departure, and as Lord Detre was acquainted
with every foot almost of the glen hé did net long
delay in yielding to those entreaties. Such offices
of Christian charity as are due to the dead, Gertrude
had already rendered te the unhappy riuphrasia.

And Leonard now brought te the donr of the
houseb is own horse, together with that which alph
hal ridden, and which Gertrude did not hesitate to
sopropriate ta her own usa. These animais bad
bes sheltered from the storm in on of the ruined
outbuildfugs.

Sweettou, ln their amotbered utterance, were the
words with which Lord Dacre led the damsel from
that fatal hsoue. And the vows which had been
pledged at the midnight hour, and witnessed by the
ded-deeply were those vows recorded lai their
hearts who gave and opoke. When they were both
mcunted, and Lord Dacr took the bridle of ber
horse t. guide it up the glen, how natural was it
that, as the hand of Gertrude must also be k tipt upon
the rein, it should often tremble in the grasp of hr
noble lover. -Her lover 1 She, the lewly daughter
of John Harding, the promised bride of Leonard
Dacre, the guiding star of ber thoughtu, the bero of
ber early dreams. Gertrnde's heart did not sem
large enough to contain the huge amount of its pre-
sent happiness; and as she hung upon the low
breathing voice of Leonard, she seemed beotter to b-
live its passionate vows the more frequently that
they were repeated. Thra is something sad, though,
aven la an excess of happiness; and as Gertrude
looked up to the starry aky the tsars stole nto ber
eyes. The inagnitude oven of ber blies made ber
tremble for its duration, and the bright skies te-
minded ber of brighter words. Waa not auch hap-
piness as hrs better fitted to those worlds than
this ? There vas a holiness of sorrowI In the
thought, snd in timid accents did Gertrude impart
it to ber lover.

"Andthou, Teplied Leonard Dacre," lwho canst
shame man in his boasted courage and endurance,
and surpasest woman in aIl the tender virtues of
ber sex, my gentle, my exalted leve, mayst nat thon
hope for heavealy appiness on earth-tbat eartb
which thon dont graco with the fait attributes of
beaven ? Dim uct then wiit tests, even of tender-
ness, the young May morning of our joy.

IfBe not thou," answered Gertrude, Il among the
list of those fair ones who would corrupt ny foolish
heart ; f, in sooth, that which thou swearest I eau-
not choose but balieve?'

"-Believe, then,' replied Leonard Dacre, "lthat the
beart,.deorest, can bear with happiness no les than
with sorrow! '

By the time that they had reached the mouth of
the glen, a faint streak i the eat betokened the
àppronch of morning. Lord Dacre bad declared to
Gertrude bis design of conveying ber to bis castle
of Rockliffe which vas but five miles dictant from
Carlisle. In this catle he said she might again en-
joy the companionship of the gentle Blanche Nor-
ton who, with ber' husb at and his. brothers, wre
refding there. Anxiously, too, now that thé tumult
of ber feelings bad somewhat aubsided, did Gertrude
enquire the fate of the two Earls: . -

" Alas," ansered Leonard, 1'in spite of my en-
treaties they resolved,'witbout ancther -struggie, ta
'ield te the power of Elizabeth; and the day aftel
that on which rou -were torn from the cOmpany of
Mistreé Blanche,did they fise with.Iheir wives sud
Tather utibert into- Seotland. There rre mainy
truispirits i nd-but- few traitors a umong the brave
clans of the Scottiish border; and :heaven grant out
ûoble filands metôonly with the first': .

." Heavenindeed grant it ?"replied. erirude.-
" But I ray yo-idesar and noble Lord, if any porttiò
of succéss croan your singlèéand.gallant endénvor,
willltheyttll la'rkp.s ile's to the land .of tlek
'blrthT ?" : .- * -

mdoeioïa,'mine own love, answedLeard
Dasré,,tocbsowthmnyei t Lirw tnchuay be) don

'ideitermined-tew:'ýPower Is as;much,?wun be
n a b; a: 'hyslôal:ford. ïOanidiwe.,dafet oni

'a'pUo~ri1t f listabt'a rmiesadhe coage f th
Ct hdlces* -liro*i ith.a dacrease ofits naq-

did hé mention of a silver crucifix. At the n.me of
the crucifix, Gertrude spoke of that whichi. she had
seen in the bouse of the Ambassador; and Lord
Dacre conciuded with herself that the scroll which
it contained, having fallen into the bands of the
Ministers, had, fatally for hi= who was coicerned in
it, developed the plot for Mary's deliverance; tand
that this unhappy person was the same whom Lord
Dacro had beheld emerge frot the ditch, and who
had rescuea Gerirne in the -vault, theY tWere aiso
satisled. Neitier did they doubt tbat Leicester was
connected with the discevery, for he indeed head
been the assailant of Gertrude in the gallery of Vi-
t-lii's bouse. The futile attempt of Lord Dacre
hiraself tn liberate hlie unhappy Qucen of Scots, ho
had already detailed ta Gertrude.

They lad for sOme time quitted tie glen, and
were traversing that brcken rocky ro n through
which Gertrude ba been during the precding week
caoducted by Euphrasia. The morning vas now
beginning fairly te break ; one by ne the briglht
stars paled and disappeared, the sharp wind, how-
cirer, still continued te baiow, and as the day slowly
spread over the horion, the wild landscape which
surronded the travellers--wooded knoll and splin-
tered pinnacle, dark hollow and wildly spreading
wand -appeared invested in one lovely robe of
white. The last shower of bail till lay in frozean
heaps upon the sbelving bosom of the rocks; and
the green moss and many colored lichens, the fra-
gile delicate birch, the richly verdant holly and
arbutue, the knotted branches of the veneriable catk,
and the evergreen fir were alike hung with a glit-
taring garrment of boar frot. Nothing could be
more beautifal than this frost, bebld througi the
long viola of ro:ks on which the trecs and elirubs
aparkled with more than a ilver; lustre; s liglat
transparent mist, too, fdonting among thé bollows
and between the boles of the traus, increesed, by
partly viling, the charm of the icne; wbile cold
and duli, though atriking in its contrast,.spread the
wintry sky, with one ingering star shimnig sweetly
anid its gray depths. Iird Dacr and hie fair cm-
panion bad nearly reacbed that point of the road
which diverged from auind the rocks and cataracts
to that more level and wooded ground, where Ger.
trude ad thought that aie had discerned the towera
of a manstQr7 or cas, It was theu thasieér quiok
and anxious ear caught the distant sound of hôte's
hools borne upon the breee. Thie Earl of Leicester
was immeofately paesent te boer mind, sud villa
cutntoanicé fuit ai terrer dia fumnet te Lord fiacre,
sud isaugdblm ta conduct ler t tome plies o!
cotcamuent.

" Be net oe alarmed, mine own sweet love 1" said
Leonard. "They who approach may ideed b
Leicester, Witb somé of the creatuies of bis vil-
lainy, but flinch you net for that, I will take a roa
whichaal! precinde the chancea ven of a meeting."

Lard Dacre hereupon turned hie horse's head
froIm th waiWhich h bad been lately pursuing,
into a narrow ravine which ran for some way arid
barren and precipitous rocksi; suddenly the ground
changed its character, th eminences graw les
abrupt and sterile, till on either sida of the travel-
lers rose gontla swellinag bills, clothed even to thair
aurnmit with woods. Stijl as they advanctd the

woods tbickened, and lie eminences stretched into
the distance, till Gertrude found herself travelling
in a valley whret the multitude ç£ trees bestowcd
all the grace of forest scenery. Now, too, as the sun
rose red as torch liglht on the eastern verge of the
horizon, and flung his raye athwart the valley, now
it was that the chill splendors of the forest were
pre-eminent. Oak, and beech, and tasseled bazel
copse wore the semé radiant robe; clumps and
canopies of white and dazzling boughs were tinged
by the lurid sunbeam with such a faint and loely
pink as blushes un the many colored opal; while If
here and there the rime bad melted from thekcaus-
tered berriea, or verdant wreaths of the holly bush,
they did but ake more beautiful by contrast the
twisted branches and délicate tendrils which were
stit invested in its sparkling crust.

Ever and anon too, as our travellers passed
through this valley, Gertrude caigit a glimpse of
a river that flowed at lit font. Some way further'
did they proceed, whena sudden opening disco vered
te ber, rising dira and darIç the rins o! an ancient
monstery. Spoliation, rather than time, seemed
to bava ben the deotruction of that venerable pile;
for in the lancet.shped windows yet glittered soma
remuants of staincd glass, and the stender shaftsa
between those windows had in mere than one place
beuen rudely shivered.

Lord Dacre now roined in bis horse, and saidr Wili it not seem meet to my gentle Gertrude to
plead for eur lady's grace amid the ruins of Laner-
cest 71'

Aye, dear Lordlanswered Gertrude, Iand be-
lievg I eptircatE that feelng which bas conducted
me hither."

ei-Teuuon Lord Daere, diemoiuntin, lifte the
maiden fromo her hctae, and tethering botb 'animais
ta a tree, hé took ber band- t6 lead her toarde the
ruined chaucel of thebchurb. At that moment the
figure of a man somewhat bent by ge, ieaued fredi
a copse at a litle diétince. Bd Immediately per
ceived Lord Dacr add'hin' companion, and quick-
end his step ta as muhli sped'perlaps 'i-hia years
and infirmities would permit; but Lord Dacre,astili
holding 9etrudeby tie'lharid, sdvainced- te maeti
hirn. .Nothing ooualda.bernaore touchigo àr éerable'
than,the appearance of this aid man; a few loks
of hait, aavhébsit c as ilvér, huag sboutls 'bro, bis
face;thaejutitrns of ]icàh %as f ie,hbadt eùg been;

w", ôn;bbsijl del~do b ttöät dd l nax~olLpress 40tnaar 'amas mnrerprorLanirsoat; aaerv
' mdrj ' -M1g r . - -,-t å i."

I «That, noble Dacre,"said the old monk, il but a
slight grace for you te demand,and onc 'which oser-
pays itself in the bestowal. If liis damsei bave in-
deed labored in the ocuse cf our suffering faith, she
in but poorly paid by the warmest blessings of the
last Prier of Lanexcest."q

Gertrude bent her head to the murmured bene-1
diction of the' ill-fated prier, and lie then led the
way towards the churcli. Ah, how sorrowfully and1
indignant\y dii ebr heit s£,it as she Iooked tapon4
that ruied temple ef ber religion, th graceful
pointed arch rising solitary in mid air, and gras
growing amongst the Stones beneath its span, the
tall columnts garlandd withl ivy or prone upon Uthe
ground, balf hidden by the nettles and niatlshaada;
while the altar had betn torai down, and the sculp-
tured form of the saint burled fron its canopied
niche. Father Alban paused is ho led the way
among the gray ruin, nd turaing t lis compan-
ions, lie sait: .

« Our good brother Basil iS ta Say inas for a siek
stranger whom wefound ahinost dyglu lu the Woods
last night. Of our faitl ih lS, Iand a severe siferer
from the crusl vengeance of ber wlioma tlua divine
wyrath bas decreed as the ruler of these riaims. Will
it please you, dear Lord, sud this pious maiden, to
think of the unhappy stranger in your prayers."

S A sagierer fisom thé Queen's vengeance nid at

stranger 1 exclaimed Gértrude. I pray you, goud
]ather, comes he from London?"

" Even se, as I believe, damsel," answeredb Tther
Alban. IAlas, I fear ha is sick unto death, but bis
speech la forever of his daughter."

To Gertrude the idea of ber tather was alone pre-
sent and she now pleaded in thc mot carnaea
terme for permissen te aoc this sick stranger.

IlMy deuighter," rcpliad théerclc, "lyeur wjsli
shall be oon graated. I wil bope thon mayest net
fud thine ownfather in the uanappy stranger; but
the prayer of youth is fervent, and its face is plasant
meauxthé sck couch.1'

As he pake tbug thé prior approached a portion
of the ruins among which e cluster of high bushes
bcd grewn up, flot perbapa b; a marea chance. Orne
of these hbshee he pnnbedb osie, snd then discoe-
ered saveral stone steps at the bottom of wbich ap-
peared a low browed arched entrance, appareotly
leading te the Abbey vanits. Down theso steps ha

. - anddça
summonet Lord P!.ç!ç q l Ç nadv pu N
ing the ftreh they found thumselves in a long, low
passage. Some little vay frotm the entrance a pale
ligbt isaned apparently fron a niche in the wal.-
When they arrived st this niche, Gertrude and Lord
Dacre perceived a rude pedestal or altar, on which
stood a little atone figure of Et. Austin, the original
patron of the abbey. Before this figure burned aun
iron lamp, whieh FatherAlban tock from the chain
en which it hung, in order to light bis companions
through those murky passages, which habit would
have eiable him te thrcad alone vithout its asisiat-
ance.

They thon procceded, Lord Dacre endeavoring b.y
the way to whisper comfbrt ta Gertrude, whose fears
suggested that the sick stranger could bce no other
thaa her father.

CHAPTER XIX.

Teodoro.-Ma il freddo,
Mio volto, il lagrimar tue pIn non sente,1
Dore soi Lodovico?

Lodovico.-A te prostratata,
Fra le tue braccia.

Teodoro.--Ovr la figlis mia?
Plu non la sente. Ah le perdoni il ciéloi

(<uore.)
Lodoie.-Pdrm adorato1 eli non e pin.

Eufemio di Messina.

Some way did Father Alban lead his companions
among the vaults, till ho arrived ut one which he
and hie two poor bretbren-the sad remnant of the
once large and happy community-bad fitted up as1
a dwelling, Here they were supported prirncipally
by such game and fish as they eould catch in the
woeds and le the river. Fnel, to, they collected in
the woods about the Abbey; and such a small por-1
tion of bread and other necessaries as were needful1
te their slender wants they procured by the sale of!
rush-bascets, which part of their time was employed
in weaving, and which weresold for them at Car-1
liloeby a peasant who dwlt on the bordera f whatc
had once been the Abbey lands. Tbis man, too, yet
adhering ta thé ancient faitb, often indeed took a 
portion fron his own little store to inereaso the few
comforts of the poaor ethers, ihose retreat be hept1
most carefully and faithfully concealed. Latterly,«
indeed, the existence of those threé poor monks bad
become known ta Lord Dacre, and with tears of gra.
titude did they receive from bis bands an amount of
gold which he, ln bestowing fit, considered a small
one, but which they declarerd vould support withi
comparative tuxuries the. little remnant of tbeiri
days

Thé low door of theovault, which Father Alban
now opened, creaked beaswly.on its ainges, and the
faint voice of the invalid stranger, enquiring who
was- thereawas net' heard except by the gooQbrc-i
ther ilary, i who sat by lais oench, ai who, stoop-
ingtocatch the sick utan'ewordè, ucreened hisper-
on -for a momenrt fo ftheanxious-gae of G er-

trude.-.This'vault wblchushe nowente-ed literaly.
nerited thatnanme-the -flporing was of the cold
earthuand the ribbed.archeivhcheetenddoverit
were, like the walls, of stene.. The,id'sï6ky faine

*aniuimp frm an lrno.lpamp ichr i hung 'fromtha
chtré'arbthrw.a,dlingy llght n. the iurrounding
objéects Limai! caebg Cable thwroà,.aand two or
thro'e joint 'stouls, vit afew.côolunitená[a'iled
in-necrcor. ;; thu eir!wicfrth môrik ac
customedt:tnndlepon;.a 1br od 'lo e;thty
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lars and round arobes of the Saxon era. Butdevoted
as-was Gertrude ta the altars of hier crushed faithi,
ahe looked not towards 'the crypt-her eyes, er
heart, sougltI oily the sick stranger, and ahe sprung
towards the humble pallet on which he lay extend-
ed. But iho shal describe her fclings when, la
the pale, pala-worn features chu did indeed recog-
nize those of ier father. A bandage encircled bis
bic, s if to hide soe vound; sud Gertrude,
doomedt ta grow faniliar evenit ith Ueath, traced
too trily his horrible approaches even ln aer fa-
ther's face. At length lier agony fumnd wonls,

I ]ave doine thi! I have mrrdered you, my
father 1 Oh, this had net been if I lid not fled.
from London-if I Lad myself stayetd te glut the
vengeance of ElHzabeth 1"

"Nay, my cild,» said John Hrlingi "that had
ben te destroy thyself in vain. Thou hast doue,
Gertrude, aven as I would have willed. But what
blossed chance, my child, has brought thee bere, and
who lasthat cavalier who stands in the ibade of the
darîk column? Mine eyes grow weak, and I dare
net trust the bope tbat lu him I bbehold my over
dear and noble Lord of Gilsland?!

At tesé words Lord Dacra, wi lard sirunk back
in deference to the agony of Gertrude, advanced to
the @ide cf the sick mai's couch, and falling on bis
knces bitterly reproached himself that hulied ever
implicated the unfortunate uerchant in bis own
hazardous designs.

"Grieve not for that, dear Lord," answered John
Harding. "I iam proud even te die lu the causé of
my religion and of Quten Mary. I am hahpy once
more te behold my (Uertrudu and to commend her to
your gencrous care."

"d Bat bho, niy father," sobbed Gertrude, " bave
you beun reducud t thlais lamentable condition, or
how have you eseaped froin your prison house?"

Then it was that John Harding, lifting the band-
age that bound his brow, chowed thé yet unhealed
wound of the braditng iron,and tetailed to his ap-
pallcd daughter the mode a which ha bad been
driven fromi ftat city where ho was etnce boncred
and beloved. It needed not the cruel taunt of
Elizabeth, bidding limi to go seek his daughter, to
send him, thougi penniless and on foot, upon the
welcome task. In hie toilsoni journey John Hard-
ing had not bat teason to çm.plain pi ihuhmanity.
Fn mg lnod bi béern afforded te him by thrt
wIose charti; SwS thé more excmpla; that. their
own portion was but scant. But the rigours et ua
eon and the continuwed aliag hdrbeentee
mach fer .1w .orne oe!itrcbul, slîady dobi-
litated by bis imprisournent. He bad wished te
reach Rockliffe Castle, whelire he adehoped te fird
Lord Dacre, but his strength hud on thé epreceding
avening totally faled hlm, and b snak down ml
the woods of Lanercot prspared ta die. There h
bad been found by the benevolenti monls, and by
.tbm bie was conveyed to their aii only secure re-
treat. Many wero the tears wilch Getrude shed
during this recital, and scarce nlid the intelhigence
that lier father had asee Lucy in safety avail aven
for a space t ohick their course. On that day on
which the lips of Elizabeth had pranouncerd bis
doom, Joln Harding bad observed among the crowd
the fesatures of his niece, at the moment when, bar-
ror stricken at the situation in whiic she behold
ber father and ucle, the damîel haid sunk senseless
an her lever's arms. Amid the horrors of Lis own
sentence, lie maganimes spirit of 'John Harding
Lad been mot a little çustained by the knowledge
that bis beloved Lucy was at liberty, and that fer
ber father the Queen hait prenouncd a doom lesc
sevetrerthan that towhich he iwas himseisentenced.
He knew, too tiant she was with Henry Willouigh-
ton, for ho bat beauent no loss f surmise w Io was
that muffled cavalier ta whom tcy lad turned for
protection in the parcxysma of lier grief. More
clearly, too, wem Gertrude and Lord Dicre now
able te develop that mysterios achain of circum-
stances which was connected with the conspiracy of
Babington and the old bouse ti Blackfars,

The unfortunate secretary, Mancini, ba uin the
tower beu confinodi i a ce]l which communmicated
with that of John Harding; and finding that Lis
felloiw prisoner was a Catholie, and the father of that
beautiful damsel who hlad vis! ted the A mbassador ,
ha revealed ta the nmerchant all the tale of his im-
prudences and ils wrongs. Having wheu he hired
It, and before his masters arrivai in England, dis-
covered smane of thoso strange bidig places which
the house in Blackfniars contained, ha spoke ot
the as well adapted for thir meetings to Babing-
ton and bis friends, whom i he knew t bs engaged ln
a conspirey against the Government of Eliziabeth.-
But that wily Governient had its spies ever on the
alert, and they also became noquainted with the
vaults and the secret passages of Vitelli's houes,
Hence it ws that thé. plot Of the-conspirators-was
ratchedo ven froe the very udawn of ils cxlstenae

On the night wbom Lord Dacre ris!ted the Ambas-
sadrsr Mancini had indeed gone to bed,aftler having
conducted-the dnippig and -half inane Babington
to the deserted apartrnent which con.tined the secret
dor to the-vaults, .which door, bvig ben'hby ae-
cident left open,' bathaditted Gertruade toa that

apatnlat in thei noriing. Btt théra Babington
was met by an emiasary of Leiceater, th same Who
Lad irn the moniugsent theéittewhich bad sum-
moned hat nobleain em' c .drlisg of Sit
Philip W3nyard- et'El tham ta thé bduse'n Blach-fiar; where h' waslurking himseif "a 'discover

(Babington'whena hernet, ortrtdin the gafllry.-
Mancini.binew notthat thaàt galle e?om flcakted
'wIth the vault -

'By thisremissary of Leiceastvar8Bablùgtcll sta-
bed, nd.ltmasalie groa.uawhiéhw n èe:ted the:attenS -

i on of Lord"Dacre .andVitalhI, a'and'is bkldd mhici
théy found iscatte rted .on t floo t overnments hVu ,i ready, convjey Lin ' y the' 'at-
'trot 'dr, 1wichthey:,cùud dtý;isdover Prez

tthe4ahtshoevr,.bonhtï td p;ts p" alled.
-tê1èaleaim, tBsbingtouaérrhibthtlr n as

*bad. sAll.thèsne "rculrshãË&tWddtail
atfobin Hakdink wh'k " àèipeattb'èé t hiobs-

1 lle i tbJnfruma% uynth3baâdfiëi'pon'
R tliiao n àb f«ft1spf oli~Jbesàde -í
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